relative vulnerability of males and females to emotional difficulties, particularly in response to other stress factors such as unemployment and broken relationships. with substance abuse and difficulty in helpseeking being additional contributov factors'.
It is very easy to attribute causation to social factors in such an enigmatic process I was asked to address the above question. The answer is j e s . The reasons why it will continue to be a problem are basically three-fold. Thus, there are social, political and health reasons. I am not competent to deal with the social and political reasons, and I am only able to address the emotional component of health. It is a complex issue and although some have referred to unemployment having a 'devastating effect on mental health' (Smith. 1992) , not all agree. I would like to illustrate the complexity of this by referring to several areas of researrh. These include general epidemiological studies; studies addressing emotional health and unemployment; and the as suicide. Whist such factors must inevitably play a role, when carefully controlled psychological autopsy studies are conducted with rigorously matched controls, many commonly assumed stressors appear to lack specificity with regard to subsequent suicides. David Shaffer presented data from his New York study of 170 young suicides in which he found that there was no relationship between suicide and perceived academic pressure or childhood sexual abuse. These factors are often focused on by the popular press or by practitioners with limited knowledge ofthe now available data. What the New York study did demonstrate was that over 90 percent of their suicides met criteria for at least on DSM I11 psychiatric diagnosis, usually one of the mood disorders, and a striking finding was that, 'Seventy percent of the suicides had complex diagnostic profiles with co-morbid diagnoses'. Indeed, 'substance/alcohol abuse was almost invariably present in combination with another diagnosis, most commonly a disruptive or mood disorder'. It is also of note that careful inquiry suggested that, 'fewer than S percent of suicides had an onset (of psychiatric illness) within three months prior to death, whereas SO percent had a duration greater than three years'. emotive issue of suicidal behaviour and unemployment.
Epidemiological studies
It is sometimes overlooked that psychiatric illness is very prevalent in our community. In fact it is prevalent in all communities. The most authoritative epidemiological study published has been that of the socalled, Epidemiological Catchment Area Study in the United States which has demonstrated that fifteen to twenty percent of the community have sufficient symptoms of emotional distress to warrant a psychiatric diagnosis. This is not just an American phenomenon. Some of the earliest community epidemiological studies were done in Australia. The suburb of Prahran in Melbourne and the Victorian country town of Heyfield were examined over twenty years ago and similar results to the recent findings were reported then. There was also a study performed in Canberra at around the same time, and again, notwithstanding the recent news item about the relative advantages to one's health of living in Canberra, there was a similar prevalence of psychiatric illness in this con~munity, person's general feeling that we 'know or believe that unemployment makes people unhappy, leads to relative poverty, and causes a sense of futility. It would be surprising if these effects did not sometimes cause stress and psychological ill health'.
Whilst that seems a reasonable commonsense view, not all agree. Indeed, in a provocative paper in the late 1980s it was stated quite bluntly by Kagan that, 'It is not unemployment per se that causes ill health. It can be a very desirable state. There are no diseases specific to unemployment. Contrast this with employment'. Now it's all very well to pontificate about this issue, but what do the data demonfenfluramine in some suicidal subjects; and higher concentrations of interleukin-2 (IL-2) have been found in suicide attemptors than in controls. Although there are, as yet, no clinically useful tests which can be introduced, Lil Traskman-Bendz concluded that, 'maybe in the future a specific pattern of inter-connected biological substances might lead to the formulation of a new clinical syndrome -the suicidal syndrome'.
In the absence of any specific predictors we are left with ensuring that our clinical care is optimal. Indeed, the sobering fact that there have been few worthwhile advances in the clinical management of suicidal subjects in the last 20 years was noted, although it was conceded that the cognitive behavioural approach to specifically defined high risk groups such as borderline personalities was promising. The paucity of carefully controlled longitudinal studies of special programs to prevent suicidal behaviour was noted and the preliminary results from an ambitious project in Utrecht in the Netherlands were of particular interest. In a generously funded project for suicide attempters at a general hospital, suficient personnel have been provided to integrate somatic and psychiatric care with acute crisis intervention and outpatient follow-up, follow-up which includes 24-houra-day availability of 'booster crisis intervention'. In addition, a cognitive behavioural protocol to change coping with new crises is being utilised. This project is in strate? There have been many studies. One of the most recent has been by Stephen Morrell and his colleagues from the University of Sydney. This is a study of two cohorts of large numbers of subjects over a period of four years. They used the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) in assessing psychological morbidity and found that between thirty and fifty-two percent of their unemployed subjects scored positive on that instrument. It is pertinent to reflect on the items of the General Health Questionnaire which distinguished the subjects. The one item which was consistently recorded by both males and females was, 'Have you recently felt that you are playing a useful part in things?' It is not unexpected that persons who are unemployed would respond to such an item in a manner suggesting emotional distress. Indeed, when that item was excluded from the analyses, the case identification decreased by an average of ten to twenty percent.
An interesting finding was that there was no difference between the persons who were medium-term and those who were shortterm unemployed. This is difficult to explain, and is not congruent with some other studies.
They concluded that unemployed males reported recently feeling unhappy and dethe early phases, and already there are some repeaters. Whether or not these will be less than with conventional treatment programs remains to be seen. This is a potentially important study whatever results eventuate. If such an intensive program does not work, then it could be argued reasonably that we are not in a strong position to lobby for more treatment programs which are ineffective. On the other hand, should favourable results emerge, Governments will have difficult decisions to make about cost benefit analyses with regard to the provision of such excellent comprehensive services.
The overall impression left from this conference was that all European countries are taking suicidal behaviour very seriously. It is seen as a major public health concern. just as is now occurring in Australia. Research has become more focused on specific potential predictors of suicidal behaviour, including not only the social, but biological, and on the provision of high class treatment programs with careful evaluation of their effectiveness. Research in Europe is taking place not only at individual universities, but also in specially-funded, Government, research units. As Australia has not been spared the increase in suicide in young men, such Government initiatives would appear to be welcome here.
Robert D Goldney, Clinical Professor of
Psychiatry, University of Adelaide pressed most often while unemployed females most often reported recently losing confidence. These items may well indicate some degree of emotional distress but whether or not it is emotional distress of any clinicalsignificant must remain a moot point.
Emotional health
The issue of the clinical significance of recorded emotional distress was addressed in a longitudinal study of school-leavers with which I have been associated in Adelaide. We interviewed those who had been delineated as GHQ positive, some of whom were unemployed. We found 39.7 percent of the unemployed school-leavers were GHQ positive and that figure is right in the middle of the range of the Sydney data. However, on clinical examination only thirty percent of them were considered to have a significant condition. That is, twelve or thirteen percent of the unemployed subjects had sufficient symptoms of emotional distress to warrant a clinical psychiatric diagnosis. It will be recalled from my earlierreference to the epidemiological data, that figure is not dissimilar to the number of persons who would be delineated as having a psychiatric illness in any of the community population samples.
Now, I don't know who is right or who is
Continued overleaf wrong in attempting to delineate this tricky area. However, if I may be permitted to muddy the waters a little more, so to speak, there are two other points from our study which appear to be of relevance. The first is that unemployment did not appear to be detrimental to school-leavers; rather, it was that employment was apositive experience, and appeared to promote psychological wellbeing.
The second point is that those persons who are dissatisfied with their employment appear to be as emotionally distressed as the unemployed. This was an unexpected finding, but w a s consistent across all of the measures of emotional distress that we used. Although Stephen Morel1 and his colleagues stated that, 'An effective cure of psychological morbidity resultingfmm unemployment is ... a job', I'm afraid that our data would not support such a sweeping conclusion, as those persons who are dissatisfied with their employment appear to be as poorly off as those who are unemployed. We believe that this has implications in terms of potential Government programs for unemployment, in the sense that employment must be perceived as worthwhile, rather than simply as what the Americans describe as 'make work'. suicidal behaviow ...
In theremainingfew minutes I would like
to touch on suicidal behaviour. We all think that we know that there is an association between suicidal behaviour and unemployment. Let me just set the scene with some Australian data of suicide rates for men and women over the last hundred years from which it can be seen that although there have been marked fluctuations, in general terms the suicide rates are much the same as they were one hundred years ago. In particular, it can be observed that the suicide rate for women has decreased over the last thirty years, and that is notwithstanding the fact that unemployment for women has increased. On the other hand, there is a clear association between the Great Depression and a peak of suicide in men.
When one examines the breakdown of ageandsexinmoredetailitcan beseen that there really has been no change at all for women over the last one hundred years, but there have heen changes for men. There have been decreases in the suicide rate in the older age groups; in the very young there has been no change; but i n the late teenage and twenty-to thirty-year male groups there has been a marked increase in suicide rate.
It is tempting to attribute at least part ofthis to unemployment.
... and unemployment
That this may be so has been suggested by figures from Western Australia which have been provided by Drs Zubrick and Silburn. They noted that sixty-seven percent and fifty-nine percent of young men between the ages of twenty and twenty-four years who committed suicide in 1991 and 1992 respectively were unemployed and that was quite a marked increase on previous years. However, the figure for 1990 was as low as seven percent of those who committed suicide in that age g o u p being unemployed, a figure that would have been below the national average of unemployment for the general population. Kreitman has provided further insights into the difficulty of establishinga relationship by noting that it can be shown that there is a substantial correlation between male unemployment and female suicide. He has said that this could be because male and female unemployment are themselves correlated, but equally plausibly one could be seeing the effects of male unemployment on family stability with stress falling on the wife and mother. Kreitman concluded that, 'None of this implies that unemployment is not important in a causal sense, but it does indicate that the causal chain may be highly complex'.
The skeptic could be forgiven for thinking that we can use statistics to demonstrate whatever we wish to demonstrate, and it is all too easy to lose sight of the individual, the person who is unemployed. In fact, that has been recognised for many years and Eisenberg and Lazarsfeld in 1938 stated that, 'When we try to formulate more exactly the psychological effects of unemployment, we lose the full, poignant, emotional feeling that this word brings to people'. I am sure that is so and I would like to present two brief clinical vignettes to further illustrate the complexity of this issue.
Two vignettes
In the course of examining subjects in our research project there was a young man and a young woman who scored positive on our measurers of emotional distress and who were both unemployed. However, neither saw the unemployment per se as the cause of their distress.
The young man had left work in Melbourne in order to return to Adelaide to be with his dying grandmother. His parents had separated when he had been young and he had been brought up by his grandmother.
Not unexpectedly, he wished to be with her during herlast few weeks. She had died and he was in the grieving process. He did not blame unemployment for his emotional distress, but it could be argued that if work had readily been available he could have been getting on with his life. The young woman who was depressed had an equally distressing story. She had been employed in a clerical position in a small business and her boss, who had recently separated from his wife, developed a relationship with a young woman whom he introduced into the business. Our subject was asked to train the boss's new girlfriend and she suspected that when the girlfriend had mastered her tasks she would be retrenched. That is what occurred and not unexpectedly, she was consumed byresentment by what had happened. Again it could be argued that if alternative employment had been readily available, then it is possible that she may not have figured in our data as being emotionally distressed.
What these vignettes illustrate is that unemployment is an individual experience, and it is the inter-personal and intra-personal context in which it occurs that is of prime importance. This was known by the Greek Philosopher Epictetis ZOO0 years ago, who wrote: 'People are disturbed not by things, but by the view they take of them'.
I would like to conclude with one of my favourite quotations. The 18th Century social commentator Jonas Hanway stated that, 'Since tea has been in fashion, even suicide has been more familiar amongst us that in times past'. In regard to emotional health I suspect that we could substitute the word 'unemployment' for 'tea'. It is easy to blame phenomena such as unemployment in our society for all manner of ills. However, we must not attempt to provide simplistic answers to very complex problems.
It is because of the very complexity of these issues that I am confident that they will remain on the political and social agenda. 
New Board no token
The setting up of a new College Board of Community Relations will also be considered by General Council at its October meeting where it will be argued that such a structure must be seen to have some degree of authority, funding, and the capacity to undertake initiatives.
A detailed proposal being put to the meeting argues not only the necessity for a central College mechanism for formal liaison with community and consumer groups and other professional bodies, but for the appropriateness of a major structure of high status, such as a Board. Most importantly, the proposal specifies 'it must be seen -from within the College and out -as being more than a token. ' While the paper pays proper due to the variety and excellence of liaison, consultative and community service work being carried out by College Branches, Sections other groups and individual Fellows, it identifies a need for the College as a whole to undertake an integrative role with others who have an investment in the mental health field.
Aside from a primary policy development role and an overall responsibility for monitoring programs and activities in the areas of community liaison and relationships with other organisations, the Board is also envisaged as being the mechanism for developing liaison with ethnic groups and the indigenous peoples of Australia and New Zealand.
Prepared by President-Elect, Associate
Professor George Lipton, the proposal recommending that Council appoint a Board of Community Relations flows from a request by the Executive Officers earlier this year that he Chair a Working Group to consider a College mechanism for formal liaison with community, consumer and professional groups.
Important notice
Changes to authority prescription approval
College members should be aware that there a r e significant changes in the approval of authority prescriptions which will come into force this year on 1 December. The College has written to the Minister of Human Services and Health about problems relevant to psychiatry in the implementation of these recommendations.
In essence, the ability to write authority prescriptions without prior approval will cease as of 1 December. This means that either telephone or written approvals must be sought for all authority prescriptions, ie not only authority prescriptions in excess of the prescribed amount. This will mean that any prescription, for example, for the new antidepressants such as moclobemide and the 
